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Cusco in a cloot inaire, unthinkinCuban omile uho iu a/no nail' ±n„ 

to think. Ha nou ackno.ledgee that no one= couldhave cm-a:TV:tad the asnassination 
and, AretheTor not he no acknowledges, was a bit net back by understanding of Os-
waldfn role and that i to which he has been caut.I doubt if ho will volunteer any-

thingia Amfuture, but ho might, ao have encouraged him to. I tried to explain 

that it was tothe iatelent fall CUbani to nee toit that they are not all made to 

:Aiffer for the crizein wh oh there can have been but a vary few involved, that 
their intreet,lika everyone else's, i:; nerved by truth and its establieLm.:mt. 

He known Ricardo Davis wel1,11216 paw him uith Piedra.They aro 

friendn, but he thinks that today io&ra :could no :et involvoduith Davis (h 
con_idero Davie a joke). Heknowo Uilfredo rac, bit 1 couldlearn nothing about 
Tao from him. Laughed at ho mention of Aroachatu name. Think° it unliloaly Arcaoha 
would return toxidimmt New Orleans, from fear of :sat fellow Cubans would do tox 

him. J.  think ha xx estimated A.,e haul here at 110,000. 

Ho asked who had sugeoted that I contIot him. I toldllim Arneoto, 
Jr., had given him accod character. At thin he also lnughod, sayirk: it wan intended 
as a jolm on one of us because he has punched Arnesto. Arneoto pretends =trent; 

dislike of Accacha. However, Cusco told me thin at Ty, which I recall from another 
ouroe. Arnesto tapes meeting of antl—Aroaoha Cubans who soughthio remote/ and 
then gave the tapes to Aroacha. One or 

thlln 
 en of thin group that he kaNamed. is Ledo. 

He saw Perrie and Aroacha together on severalx occasions. One t11.4 
h recalls npecifical'y is r%t a small reotaurant next to the Baxter (nil) Bldg. 
There,xin 1)62,Arcecha introduced him to POTTiO. 


